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WELCOME TO SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL 

ELECTRONIC DEVICES 

Please ensure that all electronic devices are switched to silent. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Photography and video recording of the Choir is not permitted. 

You are welcome to take photographs of the Cathedral but please do not take 
any photographs or videos during the service. 

HEARING LOOP 

Please switch your device to ‘T’. 

POSTURE 

The instructions in this booklet are not prescriptive. Please sit if that is more 
appropriate for you. 

LIVESTREAMING 

Please note that this service is livestreamed. If you would prefer not to appear 
in the livestream, please sit in the North Transept. 

COLLECTIONS & DONATIONS 

During the service, a collection will be taken for the maintenance, mission and 
worship of the Cathedral. 

Cash donations may be placed in the baskets brought around by the 
stewards. 

If you are a UK taxpayer we would be grateful if, before the service begins, you 
would complete the yellow envelope provided, since this enables us to claim 
a further 25% from the Inland Revenue. 

Contactless donations can be made by tapping the terminal provided by the 
stewards. This is set at £10 but the stewards would be happy to alter this 
amount for you. 

Alternatively, either before or after the service, there are several donation 
points in the Cathedral where you can make your donation, or you can 
simply scan the QR code, or text SOUTHWARK (Amount) to 70085 (one 
standard rate message is also charged). Thank you very much for your 
generous support of the Cathedral. 

You can also support the Cathedral by buying your books from the ethical 
online bookseller bookshop.org and designating Southwark Cathedral shop 
for the 30% of purchase price donation they offer us. 

A MEMBER OF THE 
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CHORAL EUCHARIST 
 
 
 

PRESIDENT 

Canon Kathryn Fleming, Precentor 

───── ♦ ─────  

DEACON & PREACHER 

Canon Jeremy Clark-King, Treasurer 

───── ♦ ─────  

CHOIR 

The Cathedral Choir 

───── ♦ ─────  

SETTING 

Missa brevis 
Lennox Berkeley (1903-1989) 

───── ♦ ─────  

MUSIC BEFORE THE SERVICE 

Adagio in E 
Frank Bridge (1879-1941) 
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Please stand as the Procession enters. 

THE ENTRANCE HYMN 

NEH 120 

 
Thine be the glory, risen, conquering Son, 

Endless is the victory thou o’er death hast won; 
Angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away, 

Kept the folded grave-clothes where thy body lay. 

Refrain 
Thine be the glory, risen, conquering Son, 

Endless is the vict’ry thou o’er death hast won. 

Lo, Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb; 
Lovingly he greets us, scatters fear and gloom; 

Let the Church with gladness hymns of triumph sing, 
For her Lord now liveth, death hath lost its sting: 

Refrain 

No more we doubt thee, glorious Prince of Life; 
Life is nought without thee: aid us in our strife, 

Make us more than conquerors through thy deathless love; 
Bring us safe through Jordan to thy home above: 

Refrain 

TUNE: MACCABAEUS 
G. F. Handel 
(1685-1759) 

TEXT: 
French, Edmond Budry (1854-1932) 

Tr. Richard Hoyle (1875-1939) 
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THE GATHERING 

In the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit. 

All Amen. 

The Lord be with you. 
All and also with you. 

Alleluia! Christ is risen!  
All He is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

The President welcomes the congregation and introduces the celebration. 

 
THE PRAYERS OF PENITENCE 

Jesus Christ, risen Master and triumphant Lord, 
we come to you in sorrow for our sins, 
and confess to you our weakness and unbelief. 

Silence is kept. 

We have lived by our own strength, 
and not by the power of your resurrection. 
In your mercy, forgive us. 

All Lord, hear us and help us.  

We have lived by the light of our own eyes, 
as faithless and not believing. 
In your mercy, forgive us. 

All Lord, hear us and help us.  

We have lived for this world alone, 
and doubted our home in heaven. 
In your mercy, forgive us. 

All Lord, hear us and help us.  
 

THE ABSOLUTION 

 May the God of love and power 
 forgive you and free you from all your sins, 
 heal and strengthen you by his Spirit, 

and raise you to new life in Christ our Lord. 
All Amen. 
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Please be seated when the President sits. The Choir sings: 

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS 

Gloria in excelsis Deo 
et in terra pax 
hominibus bonae voluntatis. 
Laudamus te, 
benedicimus te, 
adoramus te, glorificamus te, 
gratias agimus tibi propter 
magnam gloriam tuam, 
Domine Deus, Rex caelestis, 
Deus Pater omnipotens. 

Domine Fili unigenite, 
Jesu Christe, 
Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius 
Patris, 
qui tollis peccata mundi, 
miserere nobis; 
qui tollis peccata mundi,  
suscipe deprecationem nostram. 
Qui sedes  
ad dexteram Patris, 
miserere nobis. 

Quoniam tu solus Sanctus,  
tu solus Dominus, 
tu solus Altissimus, 
Jesu Christe, cum Sancto Spiritu: 
in gloria Dei Patris. 
Amen. 

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace 
and goodwill to his people. 
We praise you, 
we bless you, 
we adore you, we glorify you, 
we give thanks to you, 
for your great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King, 
God the Father almighty, 

O Lord, the only-begotten Son, 
Jesus Christ, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, 
Son of the Father, 
who takes away the sin of the 
world: have mercy on us; 
You who takes away the sin of the 
world, receive our prayer. 
you who is seated at the right hand 
of the Father: 
have mercy on us. 

For you alone are Holy, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, 
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. 
Amen. 
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THE COLLECT 

Please stand. 

Let us pray. 

Almighty God, 
whose Son Jesus Christ is the resurrection and the life: 
raise us, who trust in him, 
from the death of sin to the life of righteousness, 
that we may seek those things which are above, 
where he reigns with you 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 

All Amen. 
 

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 

Please be seated. 

THE FIRST READING 

Acts 4.5-12 

Read by Lovette Marah 

A reading from the Acts of the Apostles. 

The next day their rulers, elders, and scribes assembled in Jerusalem, with 
Annas the high priest, Caiaphas, John, and Alexander, and all who were of the 
high-priestly family. When they had made the prisoners stand in their midst, 
they inquired, ‘By what power or by what name did you do this?’ Then Peter, 
filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them, ‘Rulers of the people and elders, if we 
are questioned today because of a good deed done to someone who was sick 
and are asked how this man has been healed, let it be known to all of you, and 
to all the people of Israel, that this man is standing before you in good health 
by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you crucified, whom God 
raised from the dead. This Jesus is 

“the stone that was rejected by you, the builders; 
   it has become the cornerstone.” 

There is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven 
given among mortals by which we must be saved.’ 

This is the word of the Lord. 
All Thanks be to God. 
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THE RESPONSORIAL PSALM 

Psalm 23 
The response is: 

 The Lord is my shepherd;  
therefore can I lack nothing. 
He makes me lie down in green pastures  
and leads me beside still waters. R 

He shall refresh my soul  
and guide me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. 
Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil;  
for you are with me; 
your rod and your staff, they comfort me. R 

You spread a table before me 
in the presence of those who trouble me;  
you have anointed my head with oil 
and my cup shall be full. 
Surely goodness and loving mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life,  
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. R 
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THE SECOND READING 

1 John 3.16-end 

Read by Lorna Holder 

A reading from the First Letter of John. 

We know love by this, that he laid down his life for us—and we ought to lay 
down our lives for one another. How does God’s love abide in anyone who 
has the world’s goods and sees a brother or sister in need and yet refuses 
help? 

Little children, let us love, not in word or speech, but in truth and action. And 
by this we will know that we are from the truth and will reassure our hearts 
before him whenever our hearts condemn us; for God is greater than our 
hearts, and he knows everything. Beloved, if our hearts do not condemn us, 
we have boldness before God; and we receive from him whatever we ask, 
because we obey his commandments and do what pleases him. 

And this is his commandment, that we should believe in the name of his Son 
Jesus Christ and love one another, just as he has commanded us. All who obey 
his commandments abide in him, and he abides in them. And by this we know 
that he abides in us, by the Spirit that he has given us. 
This is the word of the Lord. 

All Thanks be to God. 
 

THE GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

Please stand. 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
All Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

Jesus said, ‘I am the resurrection and the life. 
Those who believe in me, even though they die, will live, 
and everyone who lives and believes in me will never die. 

All Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
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THE GOSPEL 

 John 15.1-8 

The Lord be with you 
All and also with you. 

 Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
All Glory to you, O Lord. 

Jesus said, ‘I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for 
the sheep. The hired hand, who is not the shepherd and does not own the 
sheep, sees the wolf coming and leaves the sheep and runs away—and the 
wolf snatches them and scatters them. The hired hand runs away because a 
hired hand does not care for the sheep. I am the good shepherd. I know my 
own and my own know me, just as the Father knows me and I know the Father. 
And I lay down my life for the sheep. I have other sheep that do not belong to 
this fold. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my voice. So there will 
be one flock, one shepherd. For this reason the Father loves me, because I lay 
down my life in order to take it up again. No one takes it from me, but I lay it 
down of my own accord. I have power to lay it down, and I have power to take 
it up again. I have received this command from my Father.’ 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
All Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
Please be seated. 

THE SERMON 

 Canon Jeremy Clark-King, Treasurer 
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THE CREED 

Please stand. 

All We believe in one God, 
the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, 
seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary 
and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
who with the Father and the Son  
is worshipped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
and the life of the world to come. 

Amen. 
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THE PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

 In the power of the Spirit 
and in union with Christ 
let us pray to the Father. 

Please be seated or kneel. 

The prayers are led by C. E. Lord 

These responses may be used: 

Lord, in your mercy, 
All hear our prayer. 

(or) 

Lord, hear us. 
All Lord, graciously hear us. 

And at the end: 

Merciful Father,  
All accept these prayers  

for the sake of your Son,  
our Saviour Jesus Christ.  
Amen. 

 

THE LITURGY OF THE SACRAMENT 

Please stand. 

THE PEACE 

The risen Christ came and stood among his disciples 
and said, ‘Peace be with you.’ 
Then were they glad when they saw the Lord. Alleluia. 

The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
All  And also with you. Alleluia. 

 Let us offer one another a sign of peace. 

During the Hymn, bread and wine are presented at the Altar. A 
collection is taken (cash or contactless as detailed on page 2). Please 
use this QR code or the link to donate online.  
https://bit.ly/3T6o2tL  
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THE OFFERTORY HYMN 

NEH 459 

 

The Lord’s my shepherd, I’ll not want; 
He makes me down to lie 

In pastures green; he leadeth me 
The quiet waters by. 

My soul he doth restore again, 
And me to walk doth make 

Within the paths of righteousness, 
E’en for his own name’s sake. 

Yea, though I walk through death’s dark vale, 
Yet will I fear no ill: 

For thou art with me, and thy rod 
And staff me comfort still. 

My table thou hast furnishèd 
In presence of my foes; 

My head thou dost with oil anoint, 
And my cup overflows. 

Goodness and mercy all my life 
Shall surely follow me; 

And in God’s house for evermore 
My dwelling-place shall be. 

TUNE: CRIMOND 
Jessie Irvine (1836-1887) 
Harmony T. C. L. Pritchard (1885-1960) 

TEXT: 
Scottish Psalter 1650 
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THE PRAYER OVER THE GIFTS 

Blessèd are you, Lord God of all creation. 
In your loving care you spread before us the table of life 
and give us the cup of salvation to drink. 
Keep us always in the fold of our Saviour and our Shepherd, 
your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All Amen. 
 

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 

The Lord be with you 
All and also with you. 

Lift up your hearts. 
All We lift them to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
All It is right to give thanks and praise. 

It is indeed right, 
it is our duty and our joy, 
at all times and in all places 
to give you thanks and praise, 
holy Father, heavenly King, 
almighty and eternal God, 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord. 

But chiefly are we bound to praise you 
because you raised him gloriously from the dead. 
For he is the true paschal lamb who was offered for us, 
and has taken away the sin of the world. 
By his death he has destroyed death, 
and by his rising to life again he has restored to us everlasting life. 

Therefore with angels and archangels, 
and with all the company of heaven, 
we proclaim your great and glorious name, 
for ever praising you and singing: 

The Choir sings:

Sanctus, sanctus, sanctus 
Dominus Deus Sabaoth. 
Pleni sunt caeli et terra 
gloria tua. 
Hosanna in excelsis. 

Holy, holy, holy 
Lord God of Sabaoth. 
Heaven and earth 
are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.
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The President continues: 

Accept our praises, heavenly Father, 
through your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
and as we follow his example and obey his command, 
grant that by the power of your Holy Spirit 
these gifts of bread and wine 
may be to us his body and his blood; 

who, in the same night that he was betrayed, 
took bread and gave you thanks; 
he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you; 
do this in remembrance of me. 

In the same way, after supper 
he took the cup and gave you thanks; 
he gave it to them, saying: 
Drink this, all of you; 
this is my blood of the new covenant, 
which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. 
Do this, as often as you drink it, 
in remembrance of me. 

Therefore, heavenly Father, 
we remember his offering of himself 
made once for all upon the cross; 
we proclaim his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension; 
we look for the coming of your kingdom, 
and with this bread and this cup 
we make the memorial of Christ your Son our Lord. 

Jesus Christ is Lord: 
All Lord, by your cross and resurrection 
 you have set us free. 
 You are the Saviour of the world. 

Accept through him, our great high priest, 
this our sacrifice of thanks and praise, 
and as we eat and drink these holy gifts 
in the presence of your divine majesty, 
renew us by your Spirit, 
inspire us with your love 
and unite us in the body of your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
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Through him, and with him, and in him, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
with all who stand before you in earth and heaven, 
we worship you, Father almighty, 
in songs of everlasting praise: 

All Blessing and honour and glory and power 
be yours for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Rejoicing in God’s new creation, 
as our Saviour has taught us, so we pray. 

All Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread, 
Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Lead us not into temptation 
but deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours 
now and for ever.  
Amen. 
 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 

We break this bread 
to share in the body of Christ. 

All Though we are many, we are one body, 
 because we all share in one bread. 
 

THE INVITATION TO COMMUNION 

Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
All Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 
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Please be seated. If you wish to receive Holy Communion or a blessing, please follow 
the directions of the Stewards. If you wish to receive from the chalice, please go to the 
point of administration after receiving the host. Please do not dip the host into the 
chalice. If you would like to receive a blessing, please bow your head.  

Members of all Christian churches are welcome to receive Communion. Whatever your 
faith tradition or background, you are most welcome to draw near for a blessing. 

During the distribution of Communion, the Choir sings: 

AGNUS DEI 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis 
peccata mundi, 
miserere nobis. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis 
peccata mundi, 
miserere nobis. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis 
peccata mundi, 
dona nobis pacem. 

O Lamb of God, who takes away the 
sin of the world, 
have mercy upon us. 

O Lamb of God, who takes away the 
sin of the world, 
have mercy upon us. 

O Lamb of God, who takes away the 
sin of the world, 
grant us thy peace. 

 
Followed by: 

THE COMMUNION ANTHEM 

The Lord is my shepherd • Lennox Berkeley (1903-1989) 

The Lord is my shepherd : I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures : 
he leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul : 
he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil : for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff comfort me. 
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THE PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 

Please stand. 

Let us pray. 

Merciful Father, 
you gave your Son Jesus Christ to be the good shepherd, 
and in his love for us to lay down his life and rise again: 
keep us always under his protection, 
and give us grace to follow in his steps; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All Amen. 

All Father of all, 
we give you thanks and praise, 
that when we were still far off 
you met us in your Son and brought us home. 
Dying and living, he declared your love, 
gave us grace, and opened the gate of glory. 
May we who share Christ’s body live his risen life; 
we who drink his cup bring life to others; 
we whom the Spirit lights give light to the world. 
Keep us firm in the hope you have set before us, 
so we and all your children shall be free, 
and the whole earth live to praise your name; 
through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 

THE NOTICES 

Please be seated. 
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THE BLESSING 

Please stand. 

The Lord be with you 
All and also with you. 

God, who through the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ 
has given us the victory, 
give you joy and peace in your faith; 
and the blessing of God almighty, 
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, 
be among you and remain with you always. 

All  Amen. 

THE FINAL HYMN 

NEH 113 

 

Love’s redeeming work is done; 
Fought the fight, the battle won: 

Lo, our Sun’s eclipse is o’er! 
Lo, he sets in blood no more! 

Vain the stone, the watch, the seal, 
Christ has burst the gates of hell; 

Death in vain forbids his rise; 
Christ has opened Paradise. 

Lives again our glorious King; 
Where, O Death, is now thy sting? 

Dying once, he all doth save; 
Where thy victory, O grave? 
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Soar we now where Christ has led, 
Following our exalted Head; 

Made like him, like him we rise; 
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies. 

Hail the Lord of earth and heaven! 
Praise to thee by both be given: 
Thee we greet triumphant now; 

Hail, the Resurrection thou! 

TUNE: SAVANNAH (HERRNHUT) 
Melody from MS. Choralbuch Herrnhut c. 1740 
as given in J. Wesley’s Foundery Collection 1742 

TEXT: 
Charles Wesley 

(1707-1788) 

THE DISMISSAL 

Go in the peace of Christ. Alleluia, alleluia! 
All Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia! 

VOLUNTARY 

Rhapsody No. 4 • Herbert Howells (1892-1983) 

Please leave the Cathedral by the North West doors and the Millennium Courtyard. 
Please consider supporting us by giving using the contactless donation points if you 
have not set up a regular payment. Thank you for joining us. We look forward to 
welcoming you back.
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Welcome to Southwark Cathedral. Set on the south bank of the River Thames in one 
of the most vibrant and diverse communities in London, this building has been a 
constant witness in a place of change. 

The first church was built on this site around the year 606. First a convent, then a 
monastery, it became in 1106 the Augustinian Priory of St Mary Overie. With 
Westminster Abbey and St Bartholomew the Great in Smithfield it is one of the three 
remaining great monastic churches of London. At the Reformation the Priory became 
a parish church and it remains so for the people of Bankside. In 1905, as south 
London was rapidly expanding, the church was consecrated as the cathedral for the 
new Diocese of Southwark. 

As well as a place of constant witness to our faith in Jesus Christ, this church has a 
momentous and proud history and has had links with many famous and influential 
characters including St Thomas Becket, Geoffrey Chaucer, William Shakespeare and 
Charles Dickens. 

In the 20th century this cathedral was at the heart of the new movement in theology 
termed ‘South Bank Religion’. This movement asked challenging questions of people 
about faith in the modern age which continue to be explored at Southwark Cathedral 
which describes itself as ‘inclusive: faithful: radical’. 

Whatever has brought you here today, you are most welcome. Become part of the 
life here if you can; it will change your life as you encounter with us our living God. 

Southwark Cathedral 
London Bridge 
London 
SE1 9DA 

+44 (0)20 7367 6700
southwarkcathedral.org.uk 




